
j visitor in Gem City yesterday after- -
mDOROTHY G!SH IN FINEf S 0 G I ETY

. .MISS NKLL LUCAS, Society Billtor 'Phone 195 jj)

noon. -

Q. I. Roberts, of Grandin was a vis-
itor here yesterday afternoon on busi-
ness.

Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Lohman. of
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Special This Week

LADY HELEN
Chocolates, Fruits and Nuts

FAVORITE OF THE SCREENJacksonville, were here yesterday af IfSEEN IN "BATTLING JANE.'Jeffreys Garrett arrived from
Philadelphia, Penn. yesterday after- -

noon.

Mrs. Belle Cannon and family arriv
ternoon on business,

Lieut, and Mrs. R. H. Spicer. the
ed from Peniel yesterday afternoon, guesas of Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Doughrjon and expects to remain all winter
and will make Palatka their home re

Ethel Clayton, Another Palatka Fa
vorite to Be Seen in Maggie

Pepper" Tomorrow.
Regular Price $1.00 Poundsiding at 622 Kirby St.

erty on Kirkland Street, went to St.
Augustinfe yesterday.

Mrs. M. L. Miller, of St. AugusN. B. Fudger, of the Turner-Fudg- er

Candy Co., Jacksonvile, is a business tus, was in Palatka yesterday after

with his mother Mrs. J. H. Merry-da- y.

Geo. C. Taylor, of Madrid, Spain,
who has been the guest of Dr. and
Mrs. F. E. Jenkins at East Palatka,
icr ten days, left yesterday for New
j ork.

Charming Dorothy Gish, who made
v.sitor in Palatka today. noon.

Miss Floressa Sipprell and Miss Mrs. J. F. Ganos, of Huntington, is

Our Price This Week

Y
S Only 79 Pound

We Guarantee the Quality'

such a reputation in "The Hearts of
fhe World," I'Boots" and othen. photo-pl-

ays, is to be seen at the Arcade
today in one of her latest nrv4i.

Sura Bard motored to Welaka and in Palatka shopping today.
Satsuma today. Miss Georeia I.vle. nf Sun Moto.i

was a shopping visitor iiere yesterday
afternoon. T

Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Ginn and family

Eobt. E. Ireland, has arrived from
I hiladefpiiia, Penn., and will remain
here this winter with his mother, Mrs.
J. C. Ireland.

M. A. Martin of Palatka is a visi-

tor at the Ktbler. Lakeland Star.
Miss H.illie Lancaster, of Fort

Miss Winifred Brstow left yester-i'.i- y

for Apopka where she will visit
htr sister, Mrs. . Albert Martin for
two weeks.

Frank Browning leaves today for
Newnan, Ga., where he will attend

tions "Battling, Jane, made in true
Paramount style. This play brings
out all of the pep there is in this

star, and she is surrounded
by a cast that is fully up to,Para-
mount quality.

PALATKAleft today for Avon Park where they
will make their home.

The Palatka trienus of Miss Edna
In addition to Miss Gish there willthe Sutherland-Kirb- y wedding, Oct. VMrf.nn will ha U4- - HARM ACY" " " bt4 w cam uiat20th. she is improving after being ill for a

be a delightful comedy by Mr. and
Mrs. Sidney Drew, of the famous
Drew family of New York. These f "A Good Place To Trade'

Morgan, Ala., will return tomorrow
morning from Ocala, after spending
tut) days there as the guest of Miss
Caroline Harris. She will be the
guest of Miss Winifred Browning, of
East Palatka, until Thursday after

vveeK at nor home in Hastings.
Arthur Long who has been home

for several days with his parents Mr.

J. F. Ganos, and S. W. Allen, of
Huntington, were here tis morning
enroute to Jacksonville by motor.

Mrs. J. B. Boaz, of Bunnell, was a

comedies are clean and wholesome, Phone J5but always score big. It will proveand Mrs. W. E. Lonir at 113 S. Sr.! a delightful program
St. left this afternoon for Magnolia
Springs where he is a student at the

Tomorrow Ethel Clayton, a prime

'"'"" ici,iva, win appear m
"Maggie Pepper," from the famous

t londa Military Academy.
M iss Floressa Sipprell spent yester story by that name. A notable cast

FLORIDA IS LOOKEDis supporting Miss Clayton.day m Jacksonville making arrange-
ments for the Canning Club Booth for Saturday there will be another big

double bill at the Arcade, including TO FOR SUGAR STOCK we Re proud or our shop and trad I

William S. Hart in "Square Deal .1PJ1HC MflNYf ifiENDs weve mm

we State Fair to be held in Jackson-
ville, Nov. 22nd to 27th.

Duncan McCloud of Welaka, is a
visitor in Palatka today.

Mrs. Sherman Hagan, and daughter

Sanderson," and a Mack Sennett
NEW YORK PAPER SEES RELIEF i BETTER S?Wcomedy scream "Beware of Board-

ers," in which Chester Conklin and FROM SHORTAGE
Ford Sterling have te leading roles.h Leona, accompanied by Mrs. Hagn's

Next Tuesday Hall - Caine's "The Cheap Sugar Ha Prevented Developsister, Mrs. F. I. Lairiberton, and
kttle son, arrived this afternoon, hav-- Woman Thou Gavest Me" is to be run ment in State Heretofore
ing made the ocean trip from New continuously from 3:30 in the after-i'or- k

to Jacksonville on the steamer noon 10 11 o'clock at night. Don't The unprecedented sugar shortage
fail to see this great feature.Mohawk." Mrs. Hagan. and Miss wnicn prevails at this time has turnl

ed the eyes of America's sutrar men We Naturally g V
WETS GIVE UP FIGHT. to Florida as a possible source of sup

ply for the much needed "sweet
crystal," says the New York Globe.

Feel Quite Proud
Of the complimentary remarks

Overriding of President's Vet Shows

Hagan have been spending three de-

lightful months in Vermont and Cana-
da.

Mrs. S. Scranton, of Horse Land-
ing was a shopping visitor in the city
this morning.

Public Sentiment There are large areas of srood land
in southern Florida below the frost

(By United Press.)

being made each day about our
market It is deserved approba-
tion: Our step-livel- y delivery has
won us many friends. The aualitv

line, where the soil and temperature
conditions are very favorable to the
raising of sugar cane, and several
projects are now in course of nrenar.

WIASMIINUTUIN, Oct ZS Jt 18

pretty freely admitted here today
that those who had hoped for a sus of our meats has helped endear us
pension of war time prohibition over

Joseph Cline, of Cortez Cigar Co.,
Key West, was in Palatka on business
this morning.

Miss Winnifred Hatching, of Wela-
ka, was a visitor in Gem City y.

C. F. Crandall, of the Perry Peach
Farm was in Palatka this morning
on business.

ation which will have a considerable
influence on the sugar supply of this
country. Engineers have been at
work for several months past rather.

the holidays have given up the fight,
following the action of the House late

to the public

Thos. Cannonyesterday in overriding- President

neap
Dry Goods
Don't think that because goods are

higher than usual, that Dry Goods in

most cases are not cheap. Compare

the prices of our Dry Goods with the

price of any other goods, and you will

find them really much cheaper than

most goods.

WEDNESDAY SPECIAL

Tomorrow with ja purchase of 25 cents or
over we will give a spool best Sewing Cotton.
This applies to any goods in our Dry Goods or
Notion Departments.

Just say you read this advertisement
and you get the spool free.

SPECIAL VALUES

We are offering a number of special values
in Dry Goods. They are on display on our
tables. These prices won't last long as these
special lots will soon be gone and we can get
no more at the price.

ing data and making plans, for the
Phone Two-Seve- n

Wilson's veto of the war-tim- e prohi-
bition enforcement measure.

erection or mills for the grinding of
sugar cane, and it has been definitelv

HALLOWE'EN ENTERTAINMENT. The President took the position that announced that at least two of these
mills will be in operation' beforewar time measures should not be ex-

tended into ceace times, and sueeest- -
Last evening the Pythian Sisters,

Palatka Temple No. 15. had an enjoy Special for TomorrowJanuary 1, 1922.
Cane can Be Grownable Hallowe'en entertainment ait the

Sugar cane can be grown succe- -
Best Creamery Butter, lb 72c
Kingan's PurLard,

Knights of Pythias hall, Mr. and Mrs.
fully in many parts of Florida, aaJ. D. Buky being the honor ffuests.

ed that the matter "of prohibition be
tieated separately

In vetoing the bill President Wil-

son wrote:
"In all matters having to do with

the. iersonal habits and customs of

One Pound Print, lb . ta.has been proved reoeatedlv durincr.After playing various games, delici
the past twenty years, but no largeous ice cream and cake were served.
modern mill has ever been erected
because of the "chean sugar" which

Sliced Box Bacon, lb ' 65c
Fresh Country Eggs, doz . 65
Swift's Sugar Cured Skinned Hams

(whole or half), lb. . 3Se
Pork Sausage, lb in.

DEATH OF MRS STOIfF.fi nnlo Ua Urt.ln fhot
has come to the United States in.The friends of W. F. Stokes of the the established process of legal change

aro followedBuick Co., will regret to learn of the Victory Steak, all meat, no bone, lb. . 25c
t ancy t at Irish Mackerel,

each 20c, two for. ?

Pork Roasts and Chops, lb. . 30- - unrf as.

"In no other way can the salutory
object sought to be accomplished by
great reforms of this character be
made satisfactory and permanent."

PERSHING ENDS VACATION

death of his mother, Mrs. Stokes
which occurred yesterday in a Jack-
sonville hospital. The funeral was
held this afternoon at Hawthorne.
Mrs. Stokes was an aunt of Mr. and
Mrs. J. L. Waits.

years past from Cuba and other
West Indian islands.- Now, however,
whn sugar is scarce throughout the
world, and Cuba herself demands
about 7 cents a pound for the raw
sugar, Florida's opportunity seems
to have arrived, it is declared.

The consumer of sugar does not
realize where the supply comes from.
All he does know is that his grocer
will not sell him more than a pound at

Choice Steak,1 lb 20c, 25c, 30c
Pot Roasts, lb. 20and2S

OYSTERS
WOODMEN PROTEST RATES. Took Long Rett at Seaihore and in

Adirondaks

Celery, Dill .Pickles, Fancy Fowl
and Fryers (dressed to order). Head
Cheese, Liver Pudding. Boiled Ham

Denounce Action of Sovereign Com
a time, and may refuse to sell evenmander and Will Make Fight.
that much. But the suerar refiner Chopped Beef, "Hastings" Pure Pork

NEW YORK, Oct. 28. General
John J.. Pershing arrived in New
York last night from the Adiron-dak- s

on his way to Washington to re
JACKSONVILLE, Oct. 28 A spe realizes the long, hard work which

has to be accomplished before anmr
bausage, Churngold" Oleomargarine
(the gold of the churn).

All Vegetables in Season

cial session of the Florida head camp,
Woodmen of the World, convened in

can be actually obtained from a tractsume his duties after a vacation.
Worn out by h's exacting duties inthis city on Monday, upon call of ofland seeded to sugar cane.

Slow-Growi- Plant
Sugar'cane is a ir nlnnt- -

France and by the series of welHead Consul C. K. Sage, and was at- -
comes extended him here and in .... . ox -- ,I Earnest Co. The Brightest, Cleanest, Mosttended by the head camp officers, and
Vt ashington, he spent a month on the

delea-ate- from camos tlivnuchont . . . ... .
it takes about ten months to matum
in Florida. ,Its stalks grow from ten, . , oil.. island ot Haushon, Mass, as the Popular Market in the Cityto twelve feet hieh and ahnnt. twn

. unanl-- : guest of W. Cameron Forbes of' . 'I . .'I . - t - . ... . . ....... .

inches in diameter. Its sap containswA&3&.At.l t i.,l, l..i.Tfi.i;i:.iC.i.T,l.T..i.l.,KT.i ;lv';Hii.,i.jE ...ousiy auopu, severely conuemning Boston formel.ly Governor General
the action of the Sovereign camp in of tne Philippines, with whom he

the rates, and denouncing Sov- - came intimate while on military dutv
Dependable Gooda Lowest Prices

Modern Service

Phone 27
in the islands.viciii wiuumuum v . a. eraser, xor

his activity in connection therewith.
A committee of five, consistinc nf F. E. C. 100 PER CENT.

auuui, i. jjlt cent ot "sugar or
"sucrose," as the chemists calls it.
The cane is cut in lengths, making it
easy to handle, and dropped down a
chute leading to crushers. '

The
crushers tear and shred the cane
before permitting the cane to reach
the squeezing rollers by which the
"juice" is crushed from the stalks.
The juice is treated with chemicals,
boiled down to a thick consistency,
filtered, and again boiled down until!

SinceNo Accidents Have Happened
Drive Began. sugar crystals appear. Then th

J. P. Beckwith. federal

Hal W. Adams, W. W. Anderson, J.
Mack, Towne, W. M. Gober and J.
E. Pennington, was appointed to go
to Omaha and request the, sover-
eign commander to call a special ses-

sion in the sovereign camp,
A committee of three, consisting of

Iial W. Adams, W. W. Anderson and
J. Mack Towne, was appointed as a

whole mass is thrown into centrifug-
al machines, which throw off the ex-
traneous matter, and the
product is the result.

ji:
V;

tcici:iXKi:i(icici:i:i:mII: 'II

law committee to direct the institu
tion of legal proceedings if found nec-

essary to restrain the collection of OAKLAND SENSIBLE SIX

advises that in the present "no ac-
cident" drive, no injuries on the entire
line have occurred since the beginning
of the drive, October 18 to 26, inclu-
sive.

Louisville and Nashville, Illinois
Central and Central of Georgia are
eliminated from the drive, and a spe-
cial appeal is made to all employes
to make a hard fight for the remain-
ing five days to show 100 per cent for
the Florida East Coast railroad.

A silver cup is to be presented by
the railroad administration to the lino

the new rates.

DIDN'T KNOW WAR ENDED.

A Reputation
Of many years for producing stylish value-givin- g

footwear for women is not to be lightly dismissed.
You will find here the worthy product of time-trie- d

makers of high standard quality and style of
sensible prices.

Special attention is directed
to New Models just in

Havana Brown Kid Boot, f 1 A r r
with Field Mouse Tops ...... $ I T'.UU

Walking Boots, d 1 1 A A
Grey or Brown Kid $ I I .UU

J. H. H1CKENLOOPER
218 Lemon Street Phone 300

As a foremost example of the high powered
light weight type of automobile construction
now deeply entrenched in popular favor
The Oakland enters ittf fifth year with ali
the features of its power plant fully matured
and confirmed with every chassis virture.

ThU Car can be seen at Palatka
Oakland Co. Sales and ServiceRoomt

showing 100 per cent during this
drive.

Three Men Picked Up onChristmas
Island Had Never Heard of

Armistice.
AUCLAND, N. Z., Oct. 27 The

British dreadnought Iron Duke, with
Admiral Sir John Jellicoe aboard, has
picked up two white men and a native
on Christmas Island who threatened
a landing party from the battleship
with revolvers, believing the sailors

MISS MATTIE BARD DEAD.

to be Germans.

The friends of Mrs. Mattie Bard
of Georgetown, will receive the news
of her death with regret Her
death occurred yesterday and the in-
terment was made in the Welaka
cemetery today. The deceased lady
left three little children, and a host
of friends.

They did not know. that the war Palatka Oakland Co.
Ill Second Street Palatka, Fla

was over, having been cut off from
the outside world for airhteen
months. V .
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